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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an;.....;...f_o~r_d _________ , Maine 
Date July 1 , 1940 
Name Diana Bernard 
Street Address 41 Thonmson 
-------------------------------
City or Town ____ s_an __ f_o_r_d_, __ 1_':e_. ______ ~~--~-~--------------~ 
How lon~ in United St,a t es __ 2_1 ___ -:-_,T_s_. ______ H_ow lone in Hai ne 21 yrs . 
Born in 3cott P. 1. Canada Date of birth April 10 , 1 9')7 
If married, how many chi.l dr en __ 2 ____ 0ccup3.tion. __ s _m_e_ ,_'m_r_k_e_r ___ _ 
Name of employer __,.. ____ u_n_i_v_e_r_s_al ___ s_h_o_e_c_orp--=--· ----------------
( Pr esent or l ~s t) 
Address of eraployi=n' ____ -Sa.nf~~o;..;.;r...:dc...L.._E--=e....:•'------------------
Engl ish _ ____ ...,s pcak_ Y"""e""'s"'-----Read Yes Yiri t e ___ Y:.,;e,:..:s;;.._ __ _ 
Other l anguabc ~; ____ ...:F...:r:...::e::.:..n:..::c::.:..h:__ _______________ __,_ ______ _ 
Have :fou made ar,pl ication for citizcmship? _____ r_!o ___________ _ 
Have you ever hnd military ser vice? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ ·v.rhen? ______________ _ 
-I 
Si gnature &~fL ~a<l-4..-1 Z..... 
